ST. ALPHONSUS SCHOOL COUNCIL SPRING FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN:

Hello St. Alphonsus Parents!

Here are some of the exciting (and yummy) fundraisers the school council is putting on this spring. Please support our school and our students by passing on this letter to your friends and families. School Council fundraisers help to support equipment purchase, fund educational workshops, promote youth health & safety, enhance arts programs, assist families needing financial support, etc. Your support for fundraisers help provide our children with opportunities for field trips & band camps as well as help fund important programs such as Dare to Care. Don’t forget: we screen all the food products to ensure they are made from finest ingredients, nutritional value and are guaranteed to be the best in flavour.

**Gourmet Perogy Fundraiser: order by March 6/pick up March 14/15**
The perogy fundraiser is brand new to our school. Our focus group of several ladies unanimously agree that these perogies were the best! I agree! Part of the reason for the taste is our supplier makes perogies from all natural ingredients in a small town near Saskatoon, Saskatchewan the old-fashioned way. These nutritious perogies use unbleached flour, fresh ingredients and are made fresh and frozen into packs of 100 just before delivery.

The deadline for order is March 6 and it’s easy to order – just fill out the attached form and hand back into the office with the cheques made out to “St. Alphonsus School Council” stapled to the form. The perogy pick up date is March 14/15 – during the parent-teacher interviews. These perogies are guaranteed to beat the grocery store variety for ingredients, flavour and nutritional value!

**Kapow Lollipops are Back: on sale March 14/15**
Due to popular demand those delicious lollipops are back! We will be selling these long-lasting treats during the parent-teacher interviews. Just look for the table with the biggest crowd. At only $1 each, the lollipops are great for rewards for kids, make fun gifts, or even for your secret stash! We have 10 different flavours, each tested and approved by our student focus group.

**Cappucino King Premium Coffee: on sale March 14/15**
Smooth and full of rich aroma, the Cappucino King’s premium coffee beans are normally only available to the coffee baristas in Calgary’s best coffee shops. 100% premium arabica beans are premium grade ideal for exceptional drip coffee or smooth espresso. Medium roast (more caffeine, smooth), or dark roast (less caffeine, more tangy flavour) are available in 1lb bags. We will be selling the coffee beans at the parent-teacher interviews. Coffee tip: coffee is always freshest when you grind your beans just before you make the pot!

**Papa John’s Pizza Night: call (403) 219-8401 on March 27 & save your receipt**
Now you can order great tasting pizza for your family pizza night and help support your school at the same time. Papa John’s pizza uses only fresh, non-frozen ingredients, is made from unbleached flour & low fat meats, and uses no artificial flavours nor preservatives. All you do is order your pizza from Papa John’s on March 27 by calling (403) 219-8401 (Sunridge location), let them know it’s for St. Alphonsus Family Pizza night and then submit your receipt for the orders to the main office. 15% of all sales that night will go towards St. Alphonsus School.

Thank you for all your support.

Milton Kim, Fundraiser
St. Alphonsus School Council
milk@telus.net